W orkplace violence has ignited the interest of the media, the public, organized labor, and occupational health professionals. Internecine violence (coworker to coworker violence) makes front page news. "Going postal" is fast becoming a 90s adjective to describe an individual on the edge.
Violence in the psychiatric setting has been less remarked upon than other, more media exploitable examples, such as the homicidal postal worker or deranged client attacking emergency room staff with a handgun (Barab, 1995; Burgess, 1994 ). Yet, a university hospital study demonstrated that 41% of all hospital assaults occurred in the inpatient psychiatric unit, at more than twice the rate of the emergency services department (Conn, 1983) .
Violence in the psychiatric setting occurs between two marginalized groups-nursing and the mentally ill-hidden away from scrutiny on locked wards. Until recently, psychiatric violence has largely avoided both public and professional scrutiny. Nonetheless, psychiatric unit assault is a pervasive, long standing, and under reported occupational health problem which has emerged as a topic for serious study only in the past 10 years (Lanza, 1992) .
Recent legal and regulatory developments suggest the emerging recognition of client assault as a serious occupational health problem. In 1995, the Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) cited a Chicago psychiatric hospital and several group homes for failing to protect workers from client directed assault. In the case of the Chicago hospital, OSHA deemed the rate of assaultive injuries excessive. Employees had sustained serious head injuries, bites, fractures, and other serious injuries. Under OSHA's general duty clause the hospital was fined $5,000 for exposing workers to significant
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Mr. Hansen is adult nurse practitioner in occupaffonalheafth, ErnenvvHle, CA. DECEMBER 1996, VOL. 44, NO. 12 physical injury. In addition, the OSHA citation specified steps the hospital should take to lessen the risk of violence to hospital personnel (Appelbaum, 1995) . In addition to government regulatory agencies, unions representing health care workers now see workplace assault as a serious workplace health issue. One union, the American Federation of State, County, and Municipal workers (AFSCME), represents mental health workers and correctional officers. It became involved in the workplace violence issue when statistics revealed a higher rate of injury and death among mental health members than among correctional officer members. Traditionally, corrections was considered a far more dangerous occupation (Barab, 1995) .
California has been in the forefront of efforts to reduce assaultive violence in the health care industry. In 1995, CalOSHA adopted standards for businesses (including hospitals) in California to help reduce workplace violence by focusing on safe work environments. This detailed program, sponsored by the California Department of Industrial Relations, was aimed at preventing workplace injuries from assaults, and included psychiatric hospitals (CalOSHA, 1993; Simonowitz, 1995) . California legislation in 1994 also made it possible for mental health workers to file criminal charges against psychiatric clients (Appelbaum, 1995) . Since October 1993, California state law (assembly bill 508) requires mandatory reporting of all assaults to emergency, psychiatric, and trauma workers to local police departments (Spier, 1993) . Clearly, increasing public and regulatory awareness will spur increased research into violence directed against psychiatric workers.
The focus of this article is psychiatric health care workers as client assault victims. It has been this author's experience as a psychiatric nurse that client violence toward staff is vastly under reported and is increasing. The psychiatric health care worker risks physical injury, psychological stress, and burnout caused by violence encountered at work (Lanza, 1992) .
The scope of the client assault problem is evaluated from an occupational health nursing practice perspective. Haddon's matrix, a theoretical tool used in injury epi-demiology, is used to frame psychiatric violence in an injury prevention model. Using an occupational health perspective, the article reviews current research about psychiatric client assault, identifies implications for practice, and suggests areas for further research.
VIOLENCE AS A CONCEPT
The problem of violence directed against mental health care workers is long standing. The first documented death of a psychiatrist fatally assaulted by a client dates to 1849 (Bernstein, 1981) . What is new is that client assaults are being identified as an endemic occupational hazard (Lipscomb, 1992; Soloff, 1987) .
A lack of a standardized definition of assault hampers research by making meaningful comparisons between research studies problematic. Lanza (1992) defined psychiatric assault as when: "...patients use physical force with their bodies or an object to harm a staff member." OSHA's definition of occupational injury, used in occupational health literature, defines occupational injury as ...one that results in death, lost work days, loss of consciousness, restriction of work or motion, termination of employment, transfer to another job or medical treatment other than first aid (Carmel, 1993) .
Using the OSHA definition of injury may clarify comparisons, but the risk is that delayed psychological effects from exposure to violence will remain under reported and under recognized.
ASSAULT PREVALENCE
The National Safety Council reported that assaults are the leading cause of injury for staff working in mental health facilities (Phillips, 1977) . Public psychiatric hospital employees stand the greatest risk of assault of any public sector health care worker (Sullivan, 1995) . A study of 154 experienced psychiatric nurses revealed that 73% had been assaulted by a client at least once in their career (Poster, 1989) . A limited number of studies tried to measure the prevalence of assaultive behavior directed against mental health care workers. An injury epidemiological study conducted at a state mental forensic facility revealed a rate of 16 per 100 staff (Carmel, 1989) . This rate is twice the reported OSHA combined industry average rate for the same year (1989) . It is also higher than that of the construction industry, largely considered the most hazardous industry in the United States (Carmel, 1993; Lipscomb, 1992) . A Maryland state hospital study reported a rate of assault among nursing staff of 25 per 100 staff. In this same study, when incident reports were compared with a chart review audit, it was found that reportable assaults were under reported by a factor of nearly 5:1 (Lion, 1981) . Obviously, studies relying solely on unit incident report data capture a biased sample of all assaults.
Verbal threats, sexual assault threats, and other psychologically stressful situations cannot be captured by the typical incident reporting systems in place at psychiatric facilities. Yet these "lesser" threats are thought to contribute to stress, job dissatisfaction, and potential long term psychological consequences for staff (Blair, 1991) . Capturing this type of data is important because psycho-576 logicalleaming research has shown that the perception of an event is the critical factor in the intensity and duration of the response to that event (Lazarus, 1981) .
Research has begun to determine factors responsible for under reporting of assault by psychiatric unit personnel. Some factors identified include the variable definition of assault, excessive paperwork, inherent danger of the job, and the clients' intent to do harm (Lanza, 1992) . In addition, Lanza (1988) identified peer pressure against reporting and selective differential reporting based on the sex of the victim as influencing reporting decisions. Female staff were more likely to blame themselves, and were assigned higher degrees of blame by other staff (Lanza, 1992) .
Clients are the central focus of any mental health facility. Assault is seen primarily from the client's perspective. Psychiatric units are geared to clients' rights, which are threatened when staff safety is emphasized (Mappes, 1981) . But only when staff and clients are safe can real support and treatment occur (Ulrich, 1978) . Recognition of staff assault is clearly within the province of psychiatric unit administrators.
Two factors explain unit administrators' apparent under recognition of the assault problem. Research shows a significant inverse correlation between job level and experience with client assault. Assaults to employees without client care "responsibilities are rare (Carmel, 1993) . Second, if nursing administrators admit to a problem they may be blamed (Lanza, 1992) . The problem of under reporting staff assaults is pervasive, and the factors identified above conspire to preserve it.
ASSAULT TRENDS
Researchers note the increase in violence perpetuated on psychiatric nursing personnel (Negley, 1990) . Investigators have shown trends documenting the increase in client assaults against staff. In one study of a large psychiatric hospital, reports of staff assaults doubled within 2 years (Hodgkinson, 1984) .
Many factors have been implicated in the trend of increased assault. The movement of deinstitutionalizing chronic psychiatric clients that began in the 1950s continues. State hospital downsizing is linked to the increase in assaultive behavior. At one Maryland facility, the census dropped by 50% between 1980 and 1990. However, the rate of assaultive injuries rose from 5.5 per 100 clients in 1980, to 50.5 per 100 clients in 1989 (Snyder, 1994) . The psychiatric client population with criminal histories and personality disorders is increasing (Miller, 1987) . The present "revolving door" psychiatric treatment model makes it difficult to manage assaultive clients. Currently, clients are more likely to have shorter hospitalizations in multiple institutions. Psychiatric clients now have less access to treatment due to managed care and general cutbacks in mental health services. These factors select out less violent clients and raise overall inpatient acuity (Blair, 1991; Lion, 1981) .
As spending decreases, ancillary staff and services are cut from inpatient psychiatric programs. Although occupational, movement, exercise, and other therapists are not considered essential nursing personnel, they often help manage assaultive behavior. Acuity based staffing, the norm in critical care and medical-surgical units, is rarely used in psychiatric units (Flannery, 1994) . Instead, psychiatric hospitals continue to rely on matrix or census based staffing. Research shows that staffing levels are related to numbers of assaults and the outcomes of assaults (Flannery, 1994; Lanza, 1992) .
MONETARY COSTS OF VIOLENCE
A current review of the literature reveals few studies have attempted to quantify the financial costs generated by client assault on mental health workers. One study (Adler, 1983) revealed 422 lost time work days due to violence inflicted on staff in a 312 bed, private psychiatric facility. In a different study of 99 staff assaults, 38% required lost workdays, with 12% requiring a month or more for recovery (Lanza, 1989) . A workers' compensation claims study from Oregon was the only study that attempted to cost out assault injury claims. Of 2,006 cases of occupational violence, the average cost was $8,568 per injury (Service, 1994) .
RISK FACTORS IN PSYCHIATRIC CLIENT STAFF ASSAULT
A review of the literature on assaultive behavior reveals multiple factors correlated with violent incidents: • Characteristics of clients who assault.
• Characteristics of victims of assault.
• Types of events associated with assault.
Initial attempts at predictive modeling using the factors identified in research have recently taken place.
Psychiatric Client Characteristics
A previous history of assault, substance abuse, and organic brain syndrome are factors most highly correlated with assault (Blair, 1991) . The long accepted archetype of an assaultive client was believed to be a previously assaultive young male with a diagnosis of psychotic disorder who is currently impaired (Flannery, 1994) . Recent research disputes this stereotype, suggesting that substance abuse, bipolar disorder, and Axis II (personality disorder) clients are more likely to assault staff (Haller, 1990) . Several studies document that a small cadre of clients are responsible for the majority of assaults on staff (Colenda, 1991; McNiel, 1991) . Fottrell (1980) found 3% of clients were responsible for 70% of assaultive incidents.
New insights into the use of violence by clients are informative. Extensive interviews with violent clients revealed that most violence was volitional. Clients interviewed rarely claimed that hallucinations or delusions caused them to become violent. Violence instead was used "...in a deliberate manner to exploit and control others for self gain" (Morrison, 1994) . A coercive personality style, history of violence, and length of stay were the most predictive variables of client violence. Interestingly, the expression of violence in the psychiatric setting may have more to do with classically antisocial power and control behavior than previously realized. Clients use violence because it works, because they get away with it, and because they suffer minimal after effects (Morrison, 1994) . DECEMBER 1996, VOL. 44, NO. 12 Employee Victim Characteristics Several studies attempted to profile characteristics of staff assault victims. Health care workers with the least experience are at greater risk of assault (Bernstein, 1981 , Carmel, 1993 , Hodgkinson, 1984 . In one study, neophyte psychiatric staff were assaulted four times as often as experienced clinicians (Bernstein, 1981) . Nursing assistants, followed by professional nurses and physicians, are at greatest risk of client assault (Fottrell, 1980) . Male staff are assaulted at a 50% higher rate than female staff (Carmel, 1993) .These findings obviously point to the need for staff training and continuing education in the management of assaultive behavior. However, management of assaultive behavior is typically not part of basic nursing curriculum. Although classes are now offered in psychiatric facilities, there is no standard length or curriculum.
Types of Events Temporally Associated With Assaults
Attempts have been made to temporally link situations surrounding outbursts of violence and identify the variables that may trigger assault. Factors identified include denial of services, status change to involuntary admission, and limit setting (Lanza, 1988) . Limits involving eating, drinking, and use of tobacco were deemed most risky (Lanza, 1988) .
Recent research using social learning theory principles revealed common inpatient psychiatric therapies may contribute to violence. Findings suggest cathartic like therapies, such as using a punching bag (common on inpatient adolescent units), promote aggression by rehearsing it (Morrison, 1993) .
PSYCHIATRIC VS. OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH PARADIGM
An established tenet in the scientific community is that the focus and direction of research is guided by larger "paradigms," i.e., currently held theoretical constructs that serve to explain phenomena and guide research (Kuhn, 1970) . Research background, whether psychology or occupational health, influences the approach used to understand the problem of assaultive client violence. A theoretical world view can blind researchers to solutions inexplicable within the currently held paradigm of a larger discipline, such as psychology.
The research in client assaultive violence has, for the most part, been conducted by those intimately involved in and affected by the problem-psychiatric nurses and physicians. Understandably, the major focus of their research has been on the client and the client's behavior, the central focus of psychology. Because the spotlight has been focused so tightly on behavior and causation, efforts have not successfully reduced assaultive violence in psychiatric units (Flannery, 1994; Morrison, 1994) .
INJURY EPIDEMIOLOGY
The injury epidemiology model contrasts sharply with the psychological model, which focuses on complex analysis of behavioral causation. A major tenet of analytic, prevention oriented epidemiology is that injuries can be prevented without a complex analysis of causative factors (Robertson, 1992) . For example, social psychologists study causative factors as to why children fall from windows. Distracted parents, ETOH abuse by responsible adults, or behavioral characteristics of children who fall from windows are likely study approaches. In contrast, injury epidemiology is concerned with energy transfer to individuals at rates above the tolerance of human tissue as the major determinate of injury. Energy concentrations outside the level of human tolerance determine the severity of the injury (Robertson, 1992) . In the example cited above, the injury epidemiology model is more concerned with trying to prevent falls (perhaps by recommending window barriers), thereby preventing energy transfer and the resultant potentially fatal injury. As one injury epidemiologist noted: causal analysis can be "a long cut to prevention" (Renwick, 1973) .
To explain factors contributing to injury incidence and severity, Haddon (1970) devised a matrix to describe the factors and phases of injury. The three phases of the Haddon matrix are pre-injury, injury, and post-injury. Robertson (1992) described the three phases of injury succinctly:
...human, vehicle, and environmental factors...contribute to exposure to potentially damaging energy. During the energy exchange (injury phase), the susceptibility of the host's tissue to damage and the concentration of the energy on the host by vehicle and environmental characteristics are major factors in severity. The condition of the host (post-injury)....and responses from the environment affect survival and the time and extent of return to post-injury functioning.
Identifying the many possible factors involved in the different phases of injury can prevent the formation of misleading conclusions. Some factors are more easily modified than others.
Haddon (1970) also described 10 distinct technical strategies for injury control. These focus on reducing hazards by using knowledge of energy dynamics as outlined in the matrix. Robertson (1992) identifies control strategies applied to assaultive injuries in the workplace, including: • Remove or secure items of mass from units that could inflict severe injuries. Example: unsecured chairs, television sets, or computer monitors that can be used as weapons.
• Use doors, glass partitions, and other barriers to isolate nursing stations from client care area while still providing access and observation. • Promote safe physical responses to assaultive clients by teaching management of assaultive behavior. Encourage activities that will develop a more physically fit work force, including stretching and mild aerobic exercise before work begins. • Use alert beepers and two way radios to insure early notification of an assault. • Promote early treatment for both the emotional and physical effects of client assault. Consider implementating victim assault teams.
The Table depicts the Haddon matrix as applied to 578 inpatient psychiatric assault. The last post-injury phase of the Haddon matrix is where environmental responses such as health care can impact to affect survival and rehabilitation to pre-injury function. The health care response to injury in work related assault is an obvious place where occupational health professionals can promote recovery of the assaulted worker.
Injury in psychiatric client assault is not limited to physical traumatic injury. Lanza (1992) detailed efforts in establishing a victim assault support team to provide psychological support to assaulted psychiatric workers. She cautioned measuring the extent of physical injury as the only yardstick to assess assault impact. Lanza (1992) postulated that the victim's sense of vulnerability around the assault influenced emotional recovery. She added that physiological injury responses (as in the pain and soreness in trauma) are influenced by the victim's emotional response to the assault.
RECOMMENDATIONS
The beginning of any injury control program is an effective injury surveillance system. Ascertaining who is injured, and the cause and severity of injury, are basic but essential factors in determining the extent of the injury problem. Injury data (Carmel, 1993; Maier, 1994) document the very real risk of injury to which state psychiatric forensic hospital workers are exposed. The number of injuries, severity, and lost work time data of these studies support the conclusion that client assault is a significant risk to direct client caregivers at these institutions. These studies have limited generalizability to the extent that their rate of assault incidence may not be representative of all psychiatric institutions.
Ongoing data collection is needed in multiple facilities. Long term data collection at a broad mix of state, private, non-profit, for profit, and specialty care sites would provide the most reliable data to track and study the problem of client assault. Without this epidemiological data, the true economic and emotional cost of violence remains elusive. Occupational health professionals can lend significant assistance to furthering research in this area. Carmel (1993) and Maier (1994) collected data on injuries, but did not focus on the actual mechanism of energy transfer causing the injuries. Little data exist about how injuries are inflicted in the psychiatric setting. In addition, there are minimal data on how many injuries occur in the restraint and seclusion phase of assault management. This knowledge is essential for developing strategies to reduce assaultive injuries.
Identification of energy transfer mechanisms may not require the completion of long research projects. Psychiatric unit staff have accessed potential unit hazards from a client safety standpoint. Attention to items (i.e., sharps, accelerants, cords) that could be used in an attempt for client self harm are excluded from psychiatric units for safety. In addition to client safety, psychiatric units need to be inspected from a workplace safety perspective. This author has witnessed multiple severe staff injuries that could have been lessened by securing items such as computer monitors and chairs and limiting access
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Phases other occupational injury. However, assuming this is true may delay the recovery of the assaulted employee.
Work stress remains a controversial issue in business and industry, including health care. Some believe talking about work stress legitimizes and promotes the problem . A physically assaulted victim is likely to feel victimized and angry. If treatment is directed only at the physical manifestations of injury. the underlying emotional issues are never addressed. Even from a monetary. case management position, this strategy can be unwise. Helping the employee deal with the fear and blame associated with an assault will facilitate faster recovery and return to work.
A victim assault team is one way to address and treat the employee 's emotional responses to assault (Lanza, 1992) . Personnel providing the counseling and the counseling location are obviou sly dictated by the size of the institution and the extent of on site occupational health services. This type of supportive care can be provided by the occupational health nurse with appropriate education . Smaller facilities can actively coordinate EAP resources to service the assaulted worker. Research comparing lost work days before and after assault program implementation is a way to provide program justification.
The recognition of client assault as a legitimate focus of occupational health is still in its infancy. The problem of client assault is multifactorial. Solutions to client assault will require a multidisciplinary approach . By providing an injury control focus to client assault, occupational health services will be able to make an impact on this under recognized problem . The challenge is great. Client safety and employee safety are in all parties' best interests. An increasing focus on psychiatric
